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ETTIBOJTE1S JPOZlTICS

Medina His Opinion Through
the Columns of the Metro-

politan
¬

Jfrsg-
Erom the Whasington Post

The following versatile corres-
pondence

¬

appeared yesterday in-

thelseveral New Yoik papers to
which it is addressed Mr Pet
tiboiies opinions must be eagerly
sought after judging by the read-
iness

¬

with which they find adinis-
8ion to the coIutmb of onr seteemed
metropolitan contemporaries
To the Editor of the Press

Sir I have been a Deraojyat
all my ife but I am forced at last
to admit that the principles or
rather want of principles of that
party are too much for even me-

to digest I have been forced to
this conclusion by the freetrade
platform of the paifcy The Amer¬

ican workman is too intelligent an
individual to calmly submit to a
demotion of his wages to the level

of European laborers and will give
thebroBritish Democracy a forci-

ble reminder of that fact ut tho
polls next November

AlBKIDQE C PKTCTBONE

New YorkAugnst 13

OX THE OTUIi TACK

To the Editor of The Fun
Sia I have been a Iifelon f Re-

publican but I am forced at last

to admit that the principles or
rather want of that party are too
much fi> r me to stomach I have

been forced to this conclusion by

the platform of the part which

in advocating a force Abill pract-

ically makes Down witli honest
elections its war cry The Amer-

ican

¬

workman is too intelligent an-

individualto be deceived by the
raising of false issues into voting
forthe candidates of a party which
would deprive him of the right of
casting an honest ballot and will
give the bulldozing Iiepublieans a

forcible reminder of that fact at
the polls next November

Albbidge C Pbttibone
JjN w York August 13

Aj TVHACK at tamhant
To the Editor of Tim Morning

Advertiser
IThe New York Sun which is bo

earnest in the support of Cleveland

ad Stevenson goes into daily hys-

terics

¬

over the prospect of a force

bill Now if the Sun would turn

stead of the faraway
which does not need protection

from imaginary evils it would find

sufficient to warrant its solicitude

and hysterical anxiety in behalf of-

anuhonest ballot and pure elec-

tions

¬

It it amusing to hear one

of the organs of Tammany Hall an

organization which marches its

poster ballot and ees that they

vote them talk of the purity of

elections a free and honest bal-

lot c A C Pkttibuhe
PkttibuheiewTF-

orkrAAg13 Mali or Perish

IJKaahwfilTenn Aug 23 A

sfeVials frour Johnson City snys

V
T

The day for the execution ofTalton
Hall the noted Virginia desperado
reported to have killed ninetynine
men is next Friday between the
hours ofclO and 12 at the Wiae

county court house Virginia The
sheriff has commenced the erection
of the scaffold and the death watch
has been put over Hall His
friends are now collecting in the
mountains with Winchesters and

swear that he shall nut be hanged
and they will release him if all are
killed in doing so

The Echo or a Miss
Boston girl Mrs Bunkerhill

your conduct shocks me beyond
utterance

Now Yorkgitl Thanks awfully
dont you kuow-

Providence girl Oh mamma

Philadelphia girl Are you sure

nobody saw us

Baltimore girl Dear George
Washington girl Well I sup-

pose

¬

Ill have to pardon you
Pittsburg girl Oh Harry
Cincinnati girl What bad form
Indianapolis girl Ah there
Chicago girl More Morel
Detroit girl Well I declare
Louisville girl Yum yum
St Louis girl now shocking
Nashville girl Oo Oo
Atlanta girl Gully
New Orleans girl O my

Kansas City girl Break away
there

Denver girl Gosh

San Francisco girl Rats
Wharton girl Oh golly George

youve been eating oniune

The Gaines Judgment
In the suit of the Gaines estate

against the City of New Orleans
wherein judgment was rendered in

the United States Circnit Court
against the city fo some 923000
and a mandamus granted directing
the levying of a tax to pay same
an appeal was taken to the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals
On yesterday an agreement waB

filed to dismisB this appeal inas-

much
¬

as the judgment has been paid
N O Times Democrat

Want theJTegro to Come Worth
Chicago Aug 2i A number

of colored people of this city have
organized the North Western Im-

migration
¬

Association of Chicago

for tho purpose ol aiding and as-

sisting

¬

the colored people to leave
the South and fiud themesclves

homes in the Northern States Ars-

rancrements are said to have been

made by which a large number of
colored people will leave tho South

this fail and come North

Mrs Frank Leslie has just re-

turned
¬

from England but was not
accompanied by her husband Mr
Wilde the brother of Oscar Wilde

heelers in block of 100 to tho polls In an interview Mrs Leslie said in-

on election day supplies them with speaking oi her husband that his
health isnotgood aud that the

climate of this country was toe
stimulating for him She did not

think he would come to America

It would seem from this that the
published charge of incompatibility

made last spring isinot altogether
unfounded N O Times Demo
eratf

SORTS

The Heat Converted Him
He joined a club Inst winter that

Was redhot on cremation
And he preached and talked quite

warmly on this rank ambition
Of putting folks on ice he said the

only ways to burn
The body up and place the ashes

in a little urn

The hot days last week knocked

him out he said my time is oer-

My bark of life is making for the
happy golden shore

One la6t request I have to make

that you will treat me nice

And cool my overheated bones by
putting them on ice

New York Herald

She I love all that is grand
noble and majestic and beautiful
He Thank you very much Miss
Wilkins but er really you em-

barrass

¬

me Boston Globe

Aunt Why Clara How do
you manage to get one hand so

much more sunburned tjian the

other Clara That is the hand
on which I wear my engagement
ring Puck

Beg pardon Mrs Hashly said
the boarder but Ahl What is

it Mr Spindlei interrupted the
landlady with an encouraging
smile Er ah nm thats just
what I wanted to ask replied Mr
Spindler gwzing at the stew with
an inquiring look in his eyes De-

troit Tribune

Young Mr Dolley How love-

ly
¬

those fleecy white clouds look
lying against that blue sky Miss

Flipp Yes inded they look like
delicious ice cream on great blue
saucers Dolley Tes er would

you like some cream Miss
Flipp Miss Flipp Dont care if
I do How kind ofyou to suggest

it Mr Dolley Chilsea Free-

Lance

Mother My little girl goes to
sleep go nicely every night when I
sing to her Isnt that so Mamie-

Mamie Yes thats so ma The
mother leaves the room for a mo-

ment and Mamie says to the visi-

tor Dont tell ma but 1 drily
make out that I am asleep to get
her to stop singing she sings so
awful bad

Selling Wives in England
Home and Farm

The following clippings are cop-

ied

¬

word for word as they appear-

ed
¬

in British papers of the dates
named

London Morning Herald March
111802 On the 11th of last
month a person sold at the market
cross in Chapel en la Firth a wife
a child and some beggars furniture
for eleven shillings

London Morning Herald April
101802 A butcher sold his wife
by auction on last market day at
Hereford She brought 1 4s and
a bowl of punch

Annual Eegister February 14
1806 A man named John Gass
thorpe exposed his wife for ale in
the market at Hull but owing to
the crowd which such an extrordis

nary occurrence had bronght to

=

=>

M49
gether hewas obliged totake Jier
away and defdr thesale fiowever-

he broo fciilbac out agajri 3in the
evening aiid she was sold fur

twenty gnineas to a personby the
name of Houseman

MorningPost October 101807
One of those disgraceful seense
took place at Knaresbourgb-

A man bronght his wife equips

ped in the usual way and sold Jier
for six pence aud a quid cf tobacco

Russian Jews toSailforBoston
Lyons Aug 24 It was stated

in these dispatches last night that
a novel sight was presented at the
railway station here the specatcle
being an encampment of Jews
from Odessa boundfor the United
States who found their journey
interrupted by the refusal of the
steamship lines to take them to

New York because of the qnaran-

tineregulations enforced there to
prevent the introduction of cholera
The emigrants were forced to
return bere until something could
be done for them Consequently
they established a camp near the
railway station which has been vis-

ited by thousands of curious people
who watched with much interest
the methods of Kussian Hebrew
life

Arrangementhave now been

completed however for the ship-

ment
¬

of these emigrant and the
camp is already beginningta break-

up Theemigrants will be taken
to Havre where they willy be im-

mediately embarked on a steamer
bonnd for Boston They willjeaye
here Friday and willr most likely

sail from Havre on Saturday N-

OTimes Democrat

Potters friends MreSare
Gainesville Tex Aug 23 rrAU

the Cooke county delegates to < the
Houston convention have returned
feeling rather sore over what1 they
term the treacherous treatment
they received from the administra-
tion

¬

forces in general and the
Tyler gang in particular They

say the defeat of Coon Pottec was
coldrblooded planned deliberately
and that th profuse profession of
loyalty were made while they Nvere

planning their treachery Though
the Clark supporters of this town
are very reticent they aregeneral-
ly still supporters of thet Waco
house In factthe defection seems
to be mostly j from the governors
erstwhile adherents Ilia treat-

ment
¬

of Potter rjis so patent that
several former Hogginennow de-

clare
¬

they willvoje forClark Jt
is the general impression thatn the
ticket is considerably wetksaedjn
this part ofthe country and the
refusal to reconize north Texas it is
thought will lose the gSVefitor
many votes It is a safe assertion
to say that all former Clark men
are 6till01ark merf and thafc they
are reinforced by a numberofHogg
men
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